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CARDS.
tfurnlluro Vereliouse. 1

V.Eehwarta.Tlaiil:
j treet,(fi''rin all limit oj

Furniture. CaJJtntmadeto order.
rs

Boot nuil Shoo Makers.
Clinton nrtny( fit i'eun't building, llank atreet.

Jil ordert promptlji.ltUtd-'m-rk warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Xl!en Craig, opposite American Ho-

tel, MARKET BOUAWE,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. july-l-

j"OHN O. UERTOIiETrK,

Attorney and Coos3ELLon at Law,
ilroadwov and Susquehanna Streets, Opposite

.Court II oa,
yAUCH OnUNK, PA.

Mar bo co'nsnlloil In Oermail. inay23-l-

J", l LOSGSl'ilEET,
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan's Uulldins,

niNli STREET. t,EIIiaiITO!7, 1'A.

December

ATTOIINBY AND COU.NSr.LLOr.- AT LAV,
BASKSTBZCt.LiK'onTOS.rA.

Real Estate and Colloctlcti. Acenev. 111 Uuj ana
Bill Ri al IMate. Conveyancing aoatly done

promptly mile. Settling hatatea of !)

?dnt specialty. May be consulted in KnUah
J.1 Uerman. joT..J.

JAsTlV. BTU tlTHEUO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3-- oflce : id Boor of l'.hoad't Hal!,

MAi'oli bhuiilc, In.
All buttnesa entrusted to bla will bo promptly

.ttendVito'.
MtTKT.lr.

j. airiKUAN,
Attorney at law

j i
HeXtDoorto 3'Mrst National Etok,

uncii CHUNK, PA.

Uro'nauUcdlu German', Jan.

t) usticcs diid insurance
A. UEI.TZ,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACEI

OrriCKi Llndcrtnnn'a nioclc, BANK-Strce- t,

Lru'ontoa, PA.

Conveyanclnc. CollecUnr and nil other
conuectM with tho office pioinptly attend,

ed to AKcnt tor t.le bost Fire in.l
Rents collected at reasonable

Charges. Ac. April li-l- i

S. BECK.,
j8sticb of Tin: peach,

HANK Street, LKHICIUTON, V.i.

ConT.yanclnjc, Collecting and all biuliwn con-

nected with the office promptly attended to.
nt lor Inauranca Companies,

Kud llUka of all Linda taken on th mot literal
Urn..

HOMAS KKBIERKR,
i. CONVEYAKUEU,

AMI)

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Coiopantea are llepresonted:

fcBi'iAN rfr m ruAr.,i'iiti:,
UUAillNO.MUTUAl. TlltK,

LKHinii VIHK.nndthoTllAV-KLF--
ACCIDENT IS8UHAKOC,

Alao reWavJvanln and Miitnal Ilorse Tliicf
b e toctlve,ati'd I o oott pat r.

March 53. 1S7J. I'ftOS. Kl.MEUI-.lt- .

r"liysiciitrs and Dentists.

OFFICE': OVEn It. A PETER'S DttUO
8T0IIE, 11AMC ST., liEHIOIlTON, PA.

Ocneral practice attended to, and sri'.CIAt.
ATTENTIfJN GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

WOMEN'. inarii.lWa-y- l

A. JJEltltAJIEIt, M.U.,yrj
I'HYSl'CIAN ANU BUUaUO.S

Bperlal attnttou raid to Chronic PUeaw's.

OBc.1 South Kait corner Iron ar.4 Snd at ..
April 3. U73.

JQIl. St II. IlfcUKK,

I'KACTICINO ntYSlCIAN AN'P SUMMON,
Office, Uasis Street, next door aboto the l'otofflce,
t.ehlghUn, Pa. Office Hours I'arryrllleeach day
torn 10 to Uo'clock; remainder of day atofllcelD
Leblgbton N0TJ'L

G. M SBll'bU,
pnvaiciAN and sunocoN.

Next to C II. Snyder's etoro, 1UXK ST.,

LEIIIOIITON, t'ENN'A.
N.ti.-Srle- cial attention civcnto the Curs of

fealt llheum. Ac. Jan. uy

H. A. PETER,
1r'f oriur.

Central Drug Store,
LEUCKEL'3 BLOCK, LEHIGIITON, PA..

Offers to the public a full line of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEI1ICINES. HOUSE and CAT-
TLE I'OWDEItS. TOILET ARTICLES.,
NPONGES. CHAMOIS HKINS, PLAIN and
FANCY STATIONERY, latest styles of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PAPlUlH, ot

to cult the times, PURE WINEi and
LIQUORS (or inrdlclnal use, Ac. Pliysieiau'a

compounded by HTseLr ut allEreserintlons day ami nlixht, nnuday included.
All offered at veiy reasonable prices. Thank-In-

the people for their past favors, I aolkit a
coaliuuanco in the future. H. A.PETER.

March 23. '78-- y 1

BAtARDTAYLOR
Ssyai "I take crest pleasure In recommcndinir
to parents the Academy o( Mr.S.C Minrtlidge."
Hon. Fernando Wood, a pstrou earn "I cheer
fully consent to the use ut my nameasreter-nce.- "

170 oer qr full cost for yoonp men and
boys. No Extra Charge. Bpeclalatteution to
both advaoeed and backward pupils. Recoai.
mended by Judge Van Ilossen Itev Drs. Hill
knfl Peaboily. Addre.s UWINTUIAN V
bllORTLIDOE (Harvard A. M.) Media, Pa
ib tn 7 ohnrcan and ttuiperoncechaiter
tuf.ir, iM .w--

Railroad Guide.
OltTII rKNNA. RAILROAD.

PnsscnrrersforPliPadolphla leave Lclilffhton
ASfollOWSI
3:47a. m., via. I.. V. nrnro (it l'liila. at 0:10 a m.
7:35 a. in. via L. V. llr a. m.

1 :00 a. in. vlaL. V. " p. in.
4:41 p. 111., vltl Ij. V.. " 8:13 p. 1.
7:17 a. m.. via L. s , " lii'o a. ill.
11:07 n.m.. via I,. &B.,' 2:05 p. m.
Si'll p.m. via L. & S. " b: li v. in.
4:57 . in. ' 8:'S d. m.
7.3' p. in. via h. V. 10:00 p. in,

Iteturnlni?. lpuvrulernbat Vrrlca and Antcrl.
cnu St.. l'nila., at 8:15 nnn 9:45 n m.i 2:30, 5 30,
nad8:00p.in. ELLIS CLAUK, ARent.

Jane 3, 1878.

A ltlSADINt; IIAU.KOAD.pfllliA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVKMIlElt IfTII. 1S78.
Trains lcavo AT. IjEtown as follows i -

(VIA l'Sl'.KlOMES JinANCII.)
For Phlladelpbia, at C.5J, 1 . 10. a.m.. oc'l
6.35 p. m.

HUNDAYf.
Tor 1'blladrlpbia at 4.2o n. ni..3.33 n. m.

IVIA i:ASl' l'KNNA. IIIUSCII.)
For r.D.ii)ln. 1 2.30. 6.5'J, o.ci a ra 12.15. 210. 4.30

nncnC". p.m.
For lllllllsuuis. 2.3J5 50, 0.05 a. m 12.15, 4.30

0.05 p. m.
Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 5 55, 0.33 n.m. and

'1 30 p. m
Does not run on M oiulayi

bUNDAYH.
For nsadlni. 2 30 n.m. and 0 0J v ra.
For ll irrlabnrp. 2.3 r. in. and 03 o. tn.

Trulns I'OU ALLENTOWN leave us follows:
(VIA 1'KHKtOJir.N LUAXCII.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.4S a. in., 1.0J, "I.C0 jnd E.30
p. in.

RUXDAYM,
Leave Phlladeiplili. 8.i . ra. and 3 15 p. in.

(via east rrssN A nltANCIl.)
Leavo ncduliig 7.4). 7.15 10.35a m.,4.0j,0.lii pna

10.45 p m
Leave narilslrare, 5 53. S 10 a. ra., and 2.C0. 4.C0

v utfjp. rr.
Leave Lancaiter, 8.10 n. m.. 12.65 and 3.15 p. in.
Leave Columbia 8."0 n. m i.i 0 niul 3.33 p. ui.

flUHDAVa.
r.eavo Toadinif. 7.20 a. ni.
Leave llirriimii:,. 5.2' a.m.

Tralns,.nnkod thiiH I) ran to and from depot
Otli and Green streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and trom Uroad trcct depot.

Tno 0.50 u. m and 5.'5 p. n. trains from Allen-town- ,

and tho7.15 a. ni r.ml c.3i trnns
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
troinPhllsdclph.a.

. WO0TrBX.
(.'ciiriul Uanaucr.

C. 6. HANCOCK, C'erl'l TlcKH Autnt.

--

pESXSYLYAS 1 A KAILlld Al).

GREAT tftUNE LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention nf the Irnvellnd public

Invited lo some (if tho mi tllsnt this
rea!, hichva.v. in tho coniident nsnertlun and

belief that no oilier llneinn nffoicinal Induce
weut-- os a toute el tlirouua truveL lu
Constructicin & Equipment

the
Pemisyh auia Railroad

stand sconieseudlynt (ho licodo! American rail-
ways Tho track 1. double the citlro length ol
the line, olntccl rails laid mi heavj' oak l es,
which are emhiil li'd In n foiinCattmi "! ' nek

1, dies. In depth. All brlluesaio
of Iron or stone, and bui f upo i the inotau-piove-

plans. Its while emin-cutl-

and siibstaut'jl. at the tamo tuno
mode u ol eoinlort und elegance.

Tho Safety Appliauces
n use on this lino well illii'trato the far se:nK
mid libel al ooh-.- ot its nianayiuoiit. m
nuco with which the ntllliv m.ly "tan imp-o-

inent niul not it. cost lias been the question ol
cuiisiileialliiu. Aniotismauy may be iotlc(d tho

Block Syslcm or Safety Signals,
Jnnncy Coupler, Bull'er & Platform,

THE WIIAUION P TEN1' SWITCIt,
AND 111 r.

"Wostingliouso Air-Brak- e,

toiniliie In roujmictlfln nllh a perfect double
irack road bed a eonib, nation nt snlcauaidsu-palnH- t

accidents which liave icnderud them
practloally n possible

Pullniiin Talaco Cars
Are run on all Kxprcsi Ticlns

FUOM NEW OItK, PUILADA.. I1ALTL
MOKE ond WASIUNOrON,

To Cllir AUO, CINCINNATI. LOUIHVILLE
INDIANAPOLIS and bT. LOL'Itt,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
noil to till Dxlnotpj point In tlio Ur Wont nrd
tSout(i With Dutnue c ittii?oof cats. i;on.nci.oiiB
aiemiuln lu Union Depota, uua uro assured to
atl tulpoitsnt points.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pounsylvania Route
Ismlmlttcdta bouusurpnsiod la thowirld for

Imauiy niul variety ii()orlor HofTiinili'i. fnciliuoi ore iiiovltUM. KinplnyfP1!
nre court'-ou- anl uUentivt, p. ml It in un lnevlt
nnl result tlmt n trip by tlio renuaylvaulo
Knilroad mut for in u
I1 lousing and 31omorahlo lxporlenco.

iicL.frA tir m.iIp nt tho lowest ratoa nt tho
Tlckot Oiaceioi tbe Company In nil lmpiHtaiit
cities nm I to win
I'XlAMt THOMPSON, I. IV I'AttMKK,

O tn. MnniajLT, Lien. 1'ast. Ajreut.
J.K. SIIOCMAKKH, ra.A9nt MuM'eUUt.

w Norm TUiru 8t., llanlsbarjr, Tiu

THE HUNGRY ! 1

JJIEKD

A. K. MILLER
Ilepectfu'iv announbes to the citizens ot Te.
hlghton aud vicinity that he baa J UoT OPEN.

KD an

EatinQ Saloon !!

It the lluildlng next deor to tuo " CARBON
1IOU-E- ," on

Bank Street, Lelrighton, Pa.,
and that ho Is prepued lo furnish them wltn

Edibles of ail kinds on shoit notice.

OYSTERS IN
EVERY STYLE,

Received Fi esh Every Pay,

Teh, Coffee, Ham, Eggs, Bo-

logna, &C.
Also, a Choice omoi truest ot tho Finest

Brauds jf

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
Tobacco

Always on hand at Lowest Prices. Tho patro--
ige of thn publlo Is iuol retpecttnliv invited,

nt:d tatlsfactlou GIVE ik A
CALL. AUG. K, MILLER.

October 19, lr.
33 newest and mo.t popularmngs. with nriunRs vt in- -

atiuctionand amusement: also, a list of all the
battles, when and where foujbt, dunutr the
war, for 3 cent stamp. Addrois. DhBMOND tC0..9ISHtrw .Philadelphia teh:i-l-r

Manufacturer of nntl Dealer lu

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till and Sheet-Iro- n Ware anil General

House Mipig Goods.

IlllOFIMi und SI'OUTI.VC done at
short notice and nt Lowest Cash Price:.

lam the minimized naer t for tlio Solo of tho
following FIltST-CLAS- Sl'OVES
THE SILYKIl & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
TUEIAYFLOVlill HAN'GE,

Tllll SUNSHINE ItANGE and
1 bo KEY.' ANCHOR HEATETt,

nnilnm Selling them VErtY CHEAP tor Cosh.

Fverv kind of KTOVK OP ATES and FlItE
BRICKS keyt constintlr on hand.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Uank St., LEUIGHTON.

Pntronneo solicited Satisfaction (ruarantei'd.
Oct. A. D. MOSSEIl.

The Grandest Exposition
Of Ladloa Oeulh', nnd CMluren's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
livei offeied in this vicinity, isot

J.DI.F1UTZINQE11
Bank Street, Lehigliton; Pa.

I liavojntiorolvetl afull linoot VATiL nnd
v;i.s"ut( hoots, nous ana nuu-unis- ,
whlcli I nm Soiling to t lie pet pie r T.o iiffhtnn
and tlio feuirnmioiiixnpiahuorliood (JI Ai'i.tt
THAN KVI-- U JaolUlu tins County.
Ufo, oil cius'-r- of

Boots & Shoc Made to Order
ot A8toxil.nng.y Low I'rlces, nnd MENDING
Nrativ dono nu i'ricp to suit tlio tlmfis.

I invito ilio tu cill nu ovauilnoniy
Stoek nu.l Trices boioro purolias;iii? oltowlioic,
aii'i bo ponvluced of tho nbuvo fncie. .

BOUNJ) Til SATIFV.-Uprtdr.madon- otfl

and tunipnl of mo tbat rip will bo l .pair-
ed without charge,

TlvmUftil fir iwt pntronnpo. I rpspocfully
nsk r corlluuanco thoic-jf-

.T. M. FIinZINOKIt,
Two doors below ltomir & JIolTocd'K Catiiicc

Vork". Hunk etrcec. i ict. yl

Ai ImmousQ Btock nt

HEiNRY CAMPBELL'S
East Woissporfc, Pa.,

at a UKAT ItKDUCTION on former Trlcoa
My Htock Is to ray Keuoclal

Order Tor tho Trade of this Locality, ami
is GUARANrj:KD to aire perfect

Satisfaction in every pniticuinr.
ThoTiIcoof Boots nnd boes

has been very considerably
It 11 1) U UK D ty tho

Tvlaimf.utwrer
r.nd I nm detennln

cd lo give my I'atrons
tho full benefit tlieicof,

and therefore invito nn Inspec-
tion, of jny floods and Prices be.

1'jro pnrchu'iincclsowheie. I have
tho ''."hnddy" mticio wlrch I cm fupjily

at very low Trices to ihoso who wis.h them.
1 also keep in connoclioii, a full lino oZ Clioiccsb

Groceries and Provisions;
Which t am HKT.UXQ AT T1IK LOWKST
PlllCK, I'OU OA mi.

n:NUY CAMPBELL,
East Wctaoport, Oct.

j n

Pall Styles! Low Prices!

MRS. M.

Fashionable Milliner!
Wlilto S(., YVclssport, Vix.,

Itespectfiillvnnnouncrsto tho ladies of
tho surrouiid.ni' eouutiy, thatthe

has Just retuineu from tlio eity. and is
now rrueivluicun lmmente stock ut

FAl, AM) 1TIXTr.Il

MiLLiNEitY OoodS
cojimsixo

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Notions, &c,
Of t ho Itost Btvles, and whl( h f lie Is preps red
(oMlltniierpilrous omt Ininds at PltlCliS
CJILAPLR THAN HVER I

Also, a full assortment ot

" "swTto'iies
And all other pood mhilly kept In a first class

Millinery fcioie.

LATHE'S' OWN JIAIll SI ADE UP 10 OR-
DER at tho cry loweat possible price.

Cill and examine .Goods and Plices before
purchasing elscwheie.

MRS M.aUTH.
Oct. S, 1ST8 ml. Wcisspuitl Pa.

jprlmo Homo Made lircatl!

WUV GO IIUNORY1 When you can iJay 6!
pouuds of First Class liicad

FIVE LOA.VKS FOU 23 CE.N'f S I

J. V. O'NEAL, the popular Bread nnd Cake
Raker, of Lenifthiou in oi tier lo meet ili wants
of the times, has Kediiin! tno Price ot nlscele.
bratcd Homo Made BREAD to

Fiye Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar, Raisin. Cocomut scotch, Drov, Cream

and other C AKEs, only

Ten Cents per Dozen,

Iifioli Out Tor tho fVngon!
At JlAUOlt CHUNK, oh Tnesday, 'Ihursday

sud Saturday aioiuing.
LEUJUlirON aud ISsPORT,cvery After

noou except Friday.

teiims Strictly oasu i

Patrouaes solicited. I. W. O'NEAL.
bTOKF Oppose First National Dana:,

aifrll eyl U jn f tre . Lenljrb1.Ta.

HISLUCK.
They wero lo liavo bacn married Thanks-

giving cvenine. Why couldn't ho havo liad
even common luck, nnd made a fairpassagc?
Joo Thorpe or Sam Andrews', who were not
half as careful es himself, Wcro jirobably olT
Montault foint by this time, and here he
was, south of llct'teras, half lib crow down
with fever nnd ague, a wholo suit of sails
blown away, Ilia cargo of fruit prob'ibly rot-

ten, and tho wind hauling to tlio north'ard
nil the time, with h strong prospect ofanoth-
er gale. ,

It was too bad " too deuced bad 1" iie ad-

ded wilh an emphasis n!ost allowable
under tlio circumstances, asVift glenccd at
tho compass.

, .

"As unlucky ss Arnct Tliorpc," had pass-

ed into a proverb in his native town of Cov- -
crly. And yet he was prudent, energetic
and smart. Ho always mado money for his
owners j but however much ho might lay by
himself, was suro to be, in soiiio uriforcsscn
manner, lost. ,

i'iio Hammertoh bank, wherein ha had
deposited a Uious.ihd dollars, had suspended
payment. The cashicrof the Home Savings
Institute had "defalcated," leaving him a
loser of nn equal sum. His little house on
Elr.i street was burned in his absence, tho
insurance policy having expired a day or
two before. He had boon knocked down
and robbed of his freight money in Panama.
All of which events, occurring at different
limes, liadromonigh to make Arad a fatalist.

Hut, thanks to Jes;io Hanks, his betrothed,
ho had kept up a good heart, nttd his courage
had won from Banks, Jicc, tlio promise that
if he brought homo threo hundred dollars as
his ovri sharo of tlio trading voyage in the
Caribbean sea lie should marry Jessie, with-
out further notice, on tho coming Thanks
giving evening.

This voyago he had made some successful
ventures, which had netted liiin about tluco
hundred mid fifty dollars, sail sum being
locked up in his desk below

" How do yon head now, Jerry ?" was his
query for tho twentieth time; and tho

answer, t, sir?'
caused an ejaculation olinipaticneo to escapo
him.

" llrockv Joo much sick. lie want mcd'- -
cine," was tho salutation which met his car,
osn tall, powerfully-buil- t sailor, a Spaniard,
accosted him

Ho had shipped Ills crew of four men and
second mate in Jatiiaica,anda rascally-lookin- g

set they were, though up to this timo
tliey had dono well enough, and now that
two of them were sick, tlio remaining two
nan dono cluublo duty j eo that Arad had be
gun to think very well of them.

Taking some quinine from tho medicine-
chest, lie went foiward, aud, entering tlio
liltlo forcastlc, which was dimly lighted by
swinging lamps,' ho was about to proceed to
tho bunk of the supposed sick man, when ho
was suddenly seized from bchjrid, a blanket
thrown over nis hciidj ond almost beforo ho
could tliinkj w'as ljurried lo tho rail over
which he was throwri in an instant.

But Arad, like all Coverly b.oys, was a
peri'ert waten-dog- ; and after coining to the
surlace, he blew tho water from his mouth
worked oifliis boots,' got Ljinself out of his

by dint of much squirming, ami
wiping tho spray fiom his oyes ho rosoon
tno crest ot a wave, lio had the cheerful sat
isfaction of wcing tbo.bhmacle-ligh- t of his
vessel apparently nan a muo distant, and
rapidly growing fainter.

" My luck I" was on his tongue, as ho
struck out, with a vaguo hojio of keeping
nimsciralloat till morning j and then Jessie'
last words camo to his mind: "Bo sure.
Arad, and do nil you can,' God will do tho
rest,

With an inward prayer for help, he- re
solved to make n struggle for life, though ho
felt his chances wero infinitoslmally small
and, by dint of husbandinghis strength, tho
morning l'ght as it dawned over tho turbu-
lent tea found him chilled to tlio bone,' ex-

hausted and faint, but stifl swimminc.
Oh,' how eagerly,' as it grew lighter did1 he

look for a wcloomo sail I And, rising nn a
crest of a wave, his heart oamo almost into
his mouth j for not a stone's throw distant
was a little hermaphroditobrig, under ehort
sail, hearing down upon liiin

"Hillo-o-o-ol- " ha shouted, with all his
(trcnirth.

Surely they must hear him j but no an
swering hail camo to his listening ears.,' and
in another moment, to Jus surprise nnd hor
ror, tlio brig's course was altered, nnd slio

headed in another direction, though Arad
could see that her yards were untouched
being, infact,braced iunn opieito direction,

"Something wrong thcro I" ho thought I

and, as it was his last chance for life, with a
desperate energy ho sought to intciecpt her
course, when suddenly her Sails wcro thrown
aback, and for a moment she drifted down
toward him, ns though he had been been
aud measures taken for his relief.

As she neared him, ho managed, lu a roll
of sea, to seiie ono of tho main-chai- n plales(
and with a final effort, ho swung himself
into tho rigging and oyer the rail, where he
sank senseless' on tho deck, thinking dimly
how strange It wna that no living soul was
in tight.

When ho recovered from his 6tupor nnd
feebly groped bis w ay nil, he saw the wheel
was lashed tard a :', and t stem b"'

gone from her davits and it flashed across
is mind that tho brig had been deserted a

fact which n voyngo of investigation Into
the cabin confirmed.

An opon chart was on the floor, where
upon the vessel's course from a little island
n tho Windward group hod been traced,

and further examination of her papers and
logbook showed her to bo ho,. Spanish brig
Bon Carlos, bound from Jacmel, with box
6Ugar "to any port nortii of Ilnttcrus."

Arad s mind was mado up on the Instant.
Ho sounded tho pump's welt, found nine
inches of waldf therein, and,having refresh;
cd himself from tho steward's pantry with
Spanish tortillas, he stripped and went at it
till the pump sucked.

Then ho loosed llio lower sails foro and
aft, sheeted them home wilh infinito laborf
cquared the yards,and went aft to tho wheel.

The wind had hauled to tho southwest; a
glance at tlio barometer showed that tho
mercury Was rising; and, with high hopes,
Arad began his voyago to " a port north'ard
of Hatteras."

till, if I could?" was tho only thought
Vh:ch he dared to givo vent to; nnd,though
it did not seem an impossible, feat if the
weather held fair, he diet not venture to

carry his hopeful anticipations further.
Four days and nights did ho stand at tho

whecl,only leaving it for his hastily-snatc- h

ed food, or lo change tho position of tlio
yards, except as he was obliged to tako ob-

servations ; and his heart beat higii as, on
the twenty-fift- h of November, ho sighetd
land, which he kncw,from his course on the
chart to be Sandy Hook.

Two hours later, pilot-bo- No. 2 was
alongside, and three men 'sent on beard
when his story was heard. And then Arud
laid down for'a little nap, which lasted pre
cisely ithirty-si- s hours ; and when heawoko
tho little brig, under lower topsails and jib,
was rounding tlio light at the cntranco of
Coverly harbor, with half a gaio of wind
blowing astern.

" J.uckwas with vou this time, sir," Baid

Joo Carter, one of the pilots, as! the anchor
chain ran rapidly out, and tho littlo vessel
swung round lo tho wind. " In three hours
moie you'll seo it blow great guns."

" God was with me, I think," said Arad,
reverently, as they went aloft and snugly
stowed tho sails, which, as Arad used to say,
were not much larger than a bandana hand
kerchief.

Old Banks rowed out in his dory, as was
his custom at over new arriyal.

"What in the dcucol" was his lucid re
mark, as ho stared at Arad. And then,
' Humph! Let your vessel, I s'poso?
Picked up by this hero b.i ig, anicome homo
without any money. 'Mcmber'nhat I told
ye when yo went away."

Arad remembeicd.it very well, nnd when
ho went on to tell Banks, pcrc, that it was
ho that had picked up tho brig, that sho
was sugar-lade- and that his sharo of salv
age money would probably bo a nice little
sum, BankB embraced him rapturously, and
said:

" Didn't I always tell you, Arad?"
Arad didn't remember anything of tho

kind; but then, it is neither polito nor pol
itio to contradict ono' prospective father-i- n

law, so he said nothing, and accompanied
tho old man on shore, where after meeting
Jessio with a rapturous embraco, hu Baid :

" You know it was to be Thanksgiving ove,
dear "

Arid it was.
The, mutineers managed to run his schcoti-c- r

ashoro on Peaked Hill Bars, Capo Cod,
nnd, in obedienco to retributive justice, wcro
drowned; which, as tlio owners gotan ex-

cellent insurance on tho vessel, did not seem
to cause general grief.

After usual vexatious delays consequent
upon such cases, Arad received something
like eighteen thousand dollars silvago mon-
ey.

'ASplendlil.Fcllow.5'
A timid littlo woman in deep mourning

appealed to Judge MorganTuesday morning
in tho Jefferson Market Court, New York,
to protect her from tho violence of her hus-
band, diaries Black, of No. 110 Charles
street. Ho is a hard-fiste- d rugged, 'long-
shoreman. Sho certainly does not weigh
more than ninety pound.

" You've been here before?" said His Hon-
or.

"No, Yer Honor." replisd the man hes-

itatingly.
" Yes you have. You were locked up by

me just beforo election for beating this
wretched littlo woman, weren't you?"

" sir. But I didn't bent her," as-

severated tho prisoner.
" Didn't he, Mrs. Black?" queried tho

J udge.
" Yes, sir." sho replied faintlv.nndswoon-od- .

" I know all about this. Black, youvo
boen complained of by your wifo and otlicrs
for abusing her. Yon got out election day
to vote, when I sent you down before. You'ro
a brute, a periect brute, and are killing that
woman by cruel treatment."

" He's a hard working man. Your Honor;
and a splendid fellow outside," remarked
Black's loremau.

" Ye. He's one of tltoso that be-
have themselves splendidly before the world,
but lead their wives and children dom' lives
ut home. I'll send him to prison. Look ut
that woman stretched nut like a corpse on
ths floor there and tall ma .whether you
think (Via man fh.. r'.i-- h,.. !. . a
sp'sndij fi:-- r "

Our Paris Lsllcr.
1'auis, Oct. 30th, 1S78.

The death of Bishon Dunanloun rcmovoi
trom tho Roman Catholic Church in Franco
tho ablest aud most conspicuous ecclesiastic
its later days havo known. Ho died nt
Laincey (Loirct),whcio he was staying with
a friend. Ho had been suffering from peri
carditis, but expired somowhat suddenly.
Though Mousignor Dupanloup was best
known as a preacher, yet he was tho author
of several educational imd theological works .
Hislitorary acquirements wero acknowledg
ed by hia admission into the French Acador
my, but an Ins zeal in Ilia cause ot religion
did not obtain for him tho honor of a Cardi-
nal's hat. His opinions wcro too large nnd
liberal, to rliimo in exactly with those of tho
Komau, Curie, under Tio Nono; and ho
novel- heartily supported Ultramontan.
ism," though ho loyally Accepted tho de-

crees of the Vnticjm Council as binding on
his conscience. Had his life-be-en prolong-
ed, however, it is quite aiblo that this
nonor might navo uceu bestowed upon mm
by Pope Leo. His last publication was a
protest against tho VcJtairoi centenary.
Since1 tho war of 1S70 ho had n scat in tho
Legislature, nnd was tho.soul of the opposi-
tion. Monslgnor Dupanloup oven among
tlio portion of the people In
his dioccso was mueii respeclcd on account
of his noblo and generous nature.

13 ju&b iiuw uuni-c- in u loner
fever. The grand radio originally devisod
for the purposo of raising money to bring
working men and peasants gratis lo the
Paris Exhibition has swollen into a monster
nuisance, and is beintr used ns a vehiclo
f ir tlio most unblushing electural corruption,
ruining uau ije inuru uiscn-uiuiui- lu um
French government than their conduct in
this affair. At first only a million tickets
wcro lo bo issued, at ono frano a piece; and
out of the $200,000 raised one-ha- was to ba
dovoted to tho charitable purposo above in-

dicated, while tho remainder was to bo spent
in tho purchase of prizes consisting entirely
of ni t objects. Even limited to these pro
portions the lottery wasobectionablo; lor it
would havo, been simpler if tlio Government
had asked the Chambers for a grant ill aid
of its excursion projects, unless, indeed, tho
yet moro dcsirablo plan had been followed
of allowing these excursions to bo managed
by private charity. The first issuo of a mil-
lion tickets was, however, soon disposed of,
thanks to tho brisk touting of all officials
connected with tho financo department tax
collectors, tobacconists, Then a second
million was put forth, and then a third. By
this tiino functionaries of all degrees, from
tin" prefects to postmen and gardos cliampe-tre- s,

were in full cry, pushing thesnle of tho
lottery ticket; nnd demands poured into
such an extent that a fourth, fifth, and sixth
million wero speedily decreed and sold off.
Now it has been decided to emit eight mil-

lions ; but tho Commissioners will probably
not stop till llicy havo sold their tenth mil-
lion even if they desist then, There is no
reason why they should not go on issuing n
million tickets a week forseveral weeks long-
er; for the gambling epidemic with which
they havo smitten tho country isragingwith
an intensity which will not soon epend it-

self. Atovcrj now issuo $100,000 set apart
for tlio purchase of prizes, so that $600,000
has already been applied to this purposo.
But this is not all ; for thousands of trades-
people, anxious to advertiso themselves, havo
made voluntary offerings of their wares, in-

asmuch that every holder of a ticket will
have about ono chance nut of twenty of

Stimulated by this prospect
and by tho magnitude of sonio of the prize.!
offered, men and women of all degrees, and
children, ton, for that matter are staking till
the francs they can sparo on tho chance of
turning up a fortune. Littlo urchins in
communal schools aro clubbing their sous,
not only Willi tho approval but with tlio en-

couragement of their teachers, who dread to
baulk tho juvcnilo enthusiasm lest they
should be accused of being hostile to a grand
Republican charity. Many village school-
masters havo themselves been made agents
for tlio sale of tickets. Everywhere thesa
vcxatiously enticing slip3 of naperaro thrust
beforo people's eyes, and all over Franco
thcro is a talk only of M. Krantz's "gros
lots" of $20,000 and $25,000. which aro to bo
paid in jewelery or cjsh,as tho winners may
prefer.

Tho news of tho passago of tho Anti Social-i- st

Bill in tlio German Parliament on Satur-
day by 221 votes ngaiutt 1 10 has just reach-c- d

mc. Both sections of tho Conservative
party and tlio National Liberals reconlud
their voles without exception in favor of tho
bill, und they wcro joined by the Lowii
grouiie ond sonio Liberals belonging to no
BKK,'iul party, l'rinro Bismarck then read
a message from the Emperor uuthorizinghlm
to close tho lleiehstag. The Prince express-
ed his satUfcctiou at tho passage of tho bill,
and said that the Federal Governments wero
determined, witli the means provided by
this measure, to make a siucera effort to euro
tlio prevalent disease. Tbey could scarcely
succeed in accomplishing this in tho spaco
of two years, and a hull, but tho Government
hoped for further concessions from tho Ileieh
stag after the which had now
taken place. After giving three cheers for
the Emjiernr the House adjourned. Tho

Law, which, it is stated was
confirmed by tho Federal Council by an al-

most unanimous vote tlioGovcrnracut of the
l'rinciMlity of Iteu&a being tho only dis-
sentient was signed by tho crown Prince at
Potsdam on Monday, published in tho

Gaitltecn Tuesday, find immediately
put Into force.

Tho trial of thirty-eig- person' chargcil
with huldingan unauthorized lriott.iiT, viz.,
the attempted Socialistic Congress d Hie 3rd
ofeVptember,commci.eedonToc' lay. One
of them is r. medical student, another a
pRtuihIetor, and three are woi en, tho re-

mainder being cititens. Twanty-tvn'.fthc-

decline the a:d of enutwel, mairJair. ngthat
no Ihw contrary to tho right of pi'bM"- meet-
ing is entitled to resjWt. ''hs r' Wder
wus twitted by tho Judge n ith kr lr g start-
ed a Soeialisticjispdr in 1'uru v uh money
from Berlin. This lie at first Ciro-- o to deny,
but on being threatened with the productlo'n
of letters showing the cVsspatch.of money by,
German Socialist Committees, he rejoined,
"After oil, what matters it ? Foreign capital
is appealed to overy tUy." so," re-
torted the Judge, "when, it ij a question of
useful and Hboye-lioar- d enterprises) but to
undermino thq institutions of their country
people do not go and seek money in Ger-
many.",, Another defendant, Massanl ad-
mitted relations with tho American Socialist
Committee, and the Judge reminded hint
that letters had been found on him from ati
parts of tho world, including Pers'a.

Airru


